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300 See Wake-Johnston Calf Show Here
i

Zebulon Boy
Exhibits The
Grand Champ

Four-K and NFA boys and girls

from Wake and Johnston Counties
won earn, prizes and trophies at

their sth Annual Bi-County Juni-
or Daiiy Calf Show held on the
pthletic field of Saint. Augustine’s
College, Raleigh, Thursday, July
25. Three hundred spectators were
on hand.

Grand champion was exhibi-
ted by George Latham, Jr.. '/.<•-

bttipn, ami Reserve champion
was shown by Luther Walker,
Route fi. Raleigh. Rest fitted
was won by < urdeli Jones, Rt.

1 e’ary, and Sh'.wmnnshin won
by Mary Mayo Route 1, Mor-
risvilte.
Twenty-seven fine dairy ani-

mals paraded the show ring extol-
led by 4-H Club and NFA mem-
bers while officials of the sponsor-
ing organization looked on with a
mile of satisfaction. The show is
sponsored annually by the Raleigh
Merchant Bureau of which J. R.
Thornes is president and G. Wes-
ley Williams is executive secre-
tary, and supervised by the Negro
.Agricultural Workers of Wake and
Johnston Counties

The show got underway at 9:00
nm. with a short demonstration,
“Good Points of a Dairy Animal",
by R. L, Wynn, extension dairy
specialist, Greensboro, Greetings

were brought, by Dr. James A.
Boyer president of the college. Of-
ficial judge was J. D. George, e
tension dairy specialist, State Col-
lege, Assisting was G. W. Miller
end Bob Long, Wake County A-
gents, and Harry Privette, represen-
tative of Pine State Creamery.

John R. Thomas and G. Wesley
Williams of the Merchants Bureau
hod praise for the 4-H and NFA
hoys and girls as they observed
the progress over the 1956 show.

The danhih system of judg-
ing All animals fell in one of

three groups; namely, blue,

red or white. Cosh prizes were:
blue $10; red S9; and white sfi.
Engraved plaques were, addi-

tional prizes for Grand Cham-

pion. Showmanship, and Best
Fitted.
Blue ribbon winners were; Her-

bert Sneed. Route I, Fuquny

Springs; Thermon Hinton. Route
Zebulon; Luther Welker. Route ft.
L* Varina- Benjamin Newkirk, Rt
2. Raleigh; George Latham, Jr.,
<*bulon; Luther Walker. Root 6.
Raleigh; Calvin King. Route 1.

Red ribbon winners were: V.’il-

Re Merritt, Youngsvillc; James
Thomas Dunn, Route 1, Knight-
dale; Bobby Jones, Rout e 1. Now > .
James N. Holden. Route 2, ibn-
do 11; Thomas Hooker. Rome 4 Ra-
leigh; Isaac Sapp, Fuquay Springs;
Willie Mayo. Route 2, Wake For-
est; Ctirriell Jones Ron - 1. Cary;

and Frank Bryant. Smhhfield
White ribbon winners were:

John Merritt. Route 1, Clayton:

William Ssndc s Route t. Clayton:
Mary Mayo Route 1, Morrisville;
Cleastes McCuliei's, Kou ‘e 1. Wen-
doll; Robert Utiev. Smithlield;
Prince Burton, Route 1. Raleigh;

JKFDJIAFLU
Or. John Hunter Is New
Dean Os Virginia State

] serve as Director of the Divi-
sion of Graduate Studies, in
•which capacity he has served
most admirably to this time.
Dr. Hunter has been entrusted

with several assignments of admin-
istrative responsibility including
Supervisor of Instruction for the
Enlisted Service Men’s School, 1942
43, and Institutional Representa-
tive of the Engmeering-Science-
Management War Training Pro-
gram, 1942-1945.

Records indicate that the late j
President Foster used him as his I
chief assistant in preparing many ;
reports related to the develop- j
ment of the College.

These include rewriting portions |
of the Code for the name change i
of th_- College, preparing *he pro-
jected building plan sci the Col-
lege, helping in the preparation of
many special reports dealing with
salaries, promotions and capital
outlay plans as used by President
Foster in many of the special pre-
sentations which he made. He
planned and supervised the con-
struction of Colson, the present
science building.

DR. JOHN HUNTER NEW DEAN j
PETERSBURG The appoint-

ment of Dr John McNeil Hunter
as Dean of Virginia State College

was announced last week by Pre-

sident Rober! P. Daniel. He suc-
ceeds Dr. J. H Johnston who re-
tires as Dean but v/ill continue his
responsibilities as Vice President
and Professor of History.

Dr. Hunter has served as Acting
Dean of the College on two previ-

ous occasions when Dean J. H.
Johnston was away for advanced
study during the academic years
1931-32 and 1934-35.

He came to the. faculty from

a position as teacher of phy-
sics at Prairie View State Col-
lege, Texas. Joining this facul-
ty in 1925. he became head of
th;. Physics Department in 13-

27 and Chairman of the Sci-
ence-Mathematics Unit, 1930-
40; and in 1939 when the State
Board of Education authorized
courses for the master’s degree
to be given at Virginia State
College, Dr. Hunter was ap-

pointed by the President to

NORTH CAROLINA OFFI-
CERS C. IV. Hickman, Greens-

boro. newly elected president of

the N C. Negro Law Enforce-

ment Officers Association, is

shown (center) surrounded b.v

three officers of the Women's
Auxiliary and flanked bv retir-
ing NCNLEOA prejy Amaziah
Howell (left) of the host Greens-
boro police force, and Deputy

Sheriff J. TJ. Marablc of Guil-
ford County (Greensboro), The

' Ladies Auxiliary officers arc:
i Mrs. Howell, treasurer; Mrs. Her-

bert Tillman, Rocky Mount,

} president and Mrs. Hickman,

| vice-president, iJ. B, BARREN
KOTO;

I Franklinton Ceremony:

| Bride Wears Heirloom. Jewel
As Anderson-KingV ows Said

Shirley And Lee Singing
Team Started As A Joke

NEW YORK When one of i
f !ieir school chums in New Or- !
leans asked them to put their !
voices on s new tape machine
that had been given to him, Shir-
ley Goodman and Leonard Lee
were hesitant about doing so. But
with little urging they did and
thus was the begining of the Shir-
ley and Lee rock and roll singing
teem, a duo that hit a million sales j
¦vith their first big record, 'Let!
The Good Times Roll".

Livingstone
Prof. Given
Study Grant

SALISBURY—-Prof E. L. Har-
ris, Chairman of the Division of
Social Sciences at Livingstone.
College lias just been awarded a.
special graduate fellowship by the
Danforth Foundation to complete
the work on his Ph.D. degree at
the University of Pennsylvania, it
was announced today by Acting
President J. H. Brocket!, Jr.

Fifteen teachers were selected
out of thirty nominations made
to the Foundation, which has re-
cently initiated a plan to aid col-
leges in the improvement of their
education program. The fellow-
ships carry a grant estimated upon
the applicant’s base salary, and
number ot dependents, plus tui-
tion at the graduate school of his
choice Prof. Harris has been
granted a one year leave of ab-
sence effective September 1 and
expects to finish his requirements
for the doctorate by the end of
;he 1957-58 school term. At the
completion of his work, he will re-
turn to his regular position at the
college.

Prof. Harris, n graduate of
West Chester State College and
Howard University, has been at,
Livingstone College since the fall
of 1946 Prior to assuming his du-
ties at the college, he was a teach-
er of Social Sciences at St. Paul
Polytechnic Institute in Virginia.

During World War II he served
in the army as Personnel Officer
with the rank of Warrant Officer.

As a writer, Prof, Harris has
published one book. "The Athen-
ian" in 1956, and several articles
dealing with the Social Problems <
of Negroes in the "Negro History
Bulletin".

Prof. Harris is married to the
former Clara Corrithers, and they
have two children, Susan and El-
bert, Jr.

That was five years age
(their visit) and since then
•'Sweethearts Os The Blues.”
Bom in the Crescent City they
went to school together and
sang duets at the assemblies.
This week they headline the

show at the Apo'.io theatre, their
first date at this famed vaudeville
house. Although manager Frank
Schiffman has sought them for |
over two years this was the first
year that they have been free to ;
accept an engagement there

And with them they bring their ;

new hit tune ‘‘Rock All Night” j
which bids fair to become another j
second gold record award for them ;

| ELVIS RAND
THE TAILOR

I BNAKENBCSB
i «E. Martin St., Raleigh j
E.

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen j

and bath. Stove, refrigerator, |
heater, water furnished, $45.

i Apply in person Tel. 3-1102 J
lr=—

i Mrs. King was attired m aj j
fioor-ien:.th gown of champagne!,

i lace over taffeta with matching j
j i

\ accessories and an orchid corsage.; '
| Mrs. Anderson wore a street-length ; '
; dress of grey lace over pink taf-1
j feta with pink accessories and |
j an orchid corsage,

i Immediately following the core-1 ;
! rnony, the bride’s mother enter-j 1

S fcained at a, reception on the lawn!
j of the home, 420 S. Main Street.!
Greeting guests upon arrival was!
Mrs. Virginia H. Levlster. Mrs.;
Eleanor R. Green introduced them
to. the receiving line composed of 1

| Mesdnmes Kins: and An demon, the!
! bridal couple and attendants. Pre- j
| siding at the register was Mrs. 1
| Ruby M. Banks. Mrs. Carrie j
! Wright, aunt of the bride, and;
I Miss Lydia Sindos, poured punch j
! from twin silver punch bowls. Mrs.;.
| Mattie MeCrimmon and Miss Lil-!! Iran Shober aunt of the bride, I
j were in charge of gifts. Hostesses!

! for the reception included Mas-;
! names Ora, Lee Person, Margaret

.! Anderson and Lorraine Albritton.
; Junior hostesses were Misses Pris-

. j cilia, and Gloria Brodie. The home
; | was decorated throughout with
,; white summer flowers and the

; : bride's table was centered with a I
! treee tiered wedding cake flanked i

> j by ilver candelabra, holding light- j
; j ed tapers

Tiie bride is, a graduate of
Palmer Memorial Institute
and Fisk University. She holds
a master's degree in music

: from Columbia University and
for the past year has served

; | as Music Consultant in the
public schools of Miami,

i i The groom is a former stu-
dent of Florida A&M College
and is currently enrolled at
the University of Pennsyi-

! vania.
Prior to the wedding the bride

I was given a miscellaneous shower

i by the ladies of the Mount Pleas- j
I ant Presbyterian Church and a;
! Dessert Bridge Party with Me,?-<
j dames Emily Person *and Mattie |

: McCribirnon as hostesses. The As-1
| ter Rehearsal Party was given by j
i aunts of the bride, Mesdames A. [
D. Watkins and B H. Baskerville j

! of Wilmington.
! The couple will make their j
; home in Philadelphia, Penna.

Out-of-state guests included \¦ Mrs. John Anderson, Sr„ Mrs. M. |
j Screen and Harold Braynon, aii j

¦ I of Miami, Florida: Dr. and Mrs. |
:! Malvin Williams, Richmond. Va.; i

. Mr. and Mrs. Hnry C. .Sindos. |
, | Miss Eva M. Lloyd and Noel Daye,

. j all of New York City: Miss Lydia
? j Sindos, New Orleans. La.; and
. John H. Whiteman. Columbia. S.

i C

FRANKLINTON—Before an al-i<
i tar banked with, gladioli, fern and j
i lighted tapers, Miss Catherine I
! Whiteman king became the bride
j of John Anderson. Jr., at the Mt.

! Pleasant Presbyterian Church of
! Franklinton, on Saturday even-

| ing, July 20. Tire bride is the j
j daughter of Mrs. Max C. King j

| and the late Dr. King of this j
! city. Mr. Anderson is the son of j
i Mr. and Mrs Anderson of Miami, j
! Florida.
! A program of nuptial music pre-1
| ceded the ceremony, presented by j
! Mrs. Evelyn Pharr, soloist, and i
j Mr. O. M. Pharr organist, both!

i of Oxford.
The Rev, Benjamin H. Basker-;

i ville. uncle of the bride, Wilming- j
i ton, officiated at the double ring j

i Larry Cogdrtl. Smith field: Rouse -

1 volt Sims, Selma; and Julia Duni-
i can, Route 1, Morvisville.

Agricultural workers supervis-
! ing the 4-H and NFA BOYS and
j girls of Wt-i.e and Johnston Coun-
j ties were: W C. Davenport and
;C. L. Boone. County Agents; T.
i J. Culler and W. L. Graham Vo- j
j Ag teachers, Dußois High School,

¦ Wake Forest; Leroy Burton and B.
; T. Williams, Vo-Ag teachers, Fu-
i quay High School, Fuquay Springs;
' Garrett Laws, Vo-Ag teacher. Ber-

i » O'Kchy High School, Method;
) all of Wake County,
j Also, L R. Johnson and M. E

Reddi -k. County Agents; Richard
j Thacker, Vo-Ag teacher, Cooper

| High School, Clayton; and M. B.
j Albright, Vo-Ag teacher. Richard j
iB. Harrison High School, Selma.

i ceremony. He was assisted by the i
Rev. J Enoch Kearney, pas;or of
the bride.

Given $n marriage by her
uncle, John H. Whiteman of
Columbia. S, C,, the bride
chose a full length gown of I
tulle over satin. The basque
bodice featured a sweetheart
neckline embroidered in seed j
pearls and irridescents arid a
yoke of tulle. The full skirt
was anpiiquccl with floral
sprays having the same em-
broidery as the bodice and
ended in a chape! train.
Hrr full length sleeves extend-

ed in points over the wrists and I
liter fingertip veil of illusion wasj
attached to a tiara of seed pearls.!
She carried a white Bible with I
a white orchid, lilies of the valley i

; and satin streamers.
As did her mother at her

wedding, the bride wore, an
heirloom brooch of < ""raids
belonging to her Hemal
grandmother.
Mrs. Louise K. Sindos of New

York City was her sister’s matron
of honor. She wore a full-length
gown of white taffeta, the bodice
of which featured three circles
embroidered with emerald green
beads and irridescents. Floating
panels lined in emerald green taf-
feta extended the length of the
gown on the side. A circular veil
complemented the hat which car-
ried out the triple circles of the
bodice. She carried a brocade sat-
in bag topped with white feath-
ered carnations and emerald green
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gladys
A. Williams of Miami and Rich-
mond, sister of the groom, and
Miss Frances H. Cuthin. Raleigh.

; They wore gowns and accessories
1 identical to that of the honor

| attendant.
Misses Carolyn V. Levfster

of Louisburg anti Louise Mc-
Crimmon of Franklinton were
junior bridesmaids. They wore
dresses similar to the other at
lendants with cummerbund
and floating panels extending
the length of the back of the.
skirt.

Master Lawrence Anthony
Sindos, nephew of the bride,
tarried the rings on a satin
pillow. Little Miss Brenda La-
tham of Raleigh wore a white
organdy dress and strew rose
petals in the path of the bride,
Mr. Harold Bray non, brother-

j in-law of the groom of Miami, was
• best, man. Groomsmen were Dr.

! Max King, brother of the bride,
i of Franklinton and Charlotte Mr.

Henry C. Sindos, brother-in-law
: of the bride, and Mr. Earl Raines,
both of New York City.
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Edward’s Shoe Store
10 EAST MARTIN ST.

The Family Shoe Store
For 49 Years

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES of CARS |
(20 YEARS EXPERIENCEt

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ca 11... TE 2-9280 for Pick-up Service

WILLIAMS’ GARAGE
2227 Poole Rd. Raleigh, N. C.

WALTER WILLIAMS,Prop.

_____ _

j
i

Lowest Prices...
Highest Quality
Services...

Yes, we are proud of the money we save our

customer:. , . . and they are proud of the dig-

nity, quietness and serenity surrounding the

last services for their loved ones. Our record

of 42 years has stood the test of time. Call us

in your hour of sorrow.

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
322 E. Cabarrus Street Dial TE 2-2835

L
—
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WHICH IS YOURS?

/ With the outdoor ccaeon «por»'
as, compare your brooja l wit i*'
those pictured above, Iftyoura!
took* tike the broom on the Jett,!
you ore working Sour tor»five’
times harder than necemry when’
you sweep. Only a lively, real-1
Sler.t broom, like the one on ihel
right, will sweep clean w**h UtU* 1
efforts. The broom is a good sum*'
nm clentung implement outdoor*.
ain& 4t gets Into the crack* of
concrete and brick patios, porch**,
and sidewalks. In tha house, a
well-shaped bvooro ‘m **cond» will
sweep away sand an* dust
tracked in from beach an* sand*
bo*. In preparing lor tumirfr,
cheek your broom tome H thread-
ing tnarn and, If the atianda art*

uneven at the hot tom,, worn ton
smooth, of curled at *the
H BOj li. won’t »w?ep CifMi

MRS. JOHN ANDERSON, Jr. i

National Confab Opens Aug 12th;

Women’s Aux. To Host
Medical Ass n Members

CLEVELAND, O. (ANP)~ The

Cleveland women’s auxiliary to
the Allied Medical professions will
be hostess for the 21st anniver-
sary convention of the Women's
auxiliary of the National Medical
Association which meets in Cleve-
land at Hotel Hollenden, August
12-15.

The present WANMA is an out-
growth of the Virginia State Au- (
xiliary to the old Dominion Medi \
cal Society. In 1926 the old DMS i
decided that theirs would be a
stronger organization if their la- j
dies were organized to help carry
out. their progressive program.

Dr. J. H. Roberts of Roanoke I

and Dr, G. Hamilton Prancia of

Norfolk secured the necsesary or-
ganization material. In J927 at
the State meeting in Portsmouth,
Mrs. D. W. Byrd was selected as
the first president. Dr. Francis
and Dr. W. P. Dickerson of New-
port News were appointed as ad-
visers.

Theme for the meeting is ”Re-
i building Sound Values in a De-.

j iinquent Society.” Under tire
i guidance of the national presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles B. Hayes of Ni-

! agra Falls. New York, extensive
jresearch and preparations have
j gene itno the making of an ex-

i cellent porgram for this year.

Soldier Slain Walking With
Wife; Suspect, 72, Jailed

j FORT SMITH, Ark, (ANPi
Death came suddenly to a veteran
Negro soldic. as tie warned down
the street with tns wife here last
week.

He is Sfc. .Tames A. Wilkinson,
43, who recently returned with
his family from Germany.

According to Police Lt Earnest

¦ Howard. Wilkinson was felled by

l a bullet from a .45 calibre revol-
l vor. He was dead or, arrival at a

I Fort Smith hospital. Wilkinson
was stationed at nearby Fort Chas
fee.

Police are holding Robert. Shrop-
shire, 72, another Negro, as a sus-
pect. in tiie shooting.

National Art Shop
INTERIOR DECORA TORS

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
PHONE TE 3-97 H

621 HILLSBORO ST. RALEIGH, N, C.

Quality Furniture
and Carpet

Moderate Down Payment

Up To Three Years To Pay

DIAL TEmple 2-3252

OF RALEIGH. INC.

Shop Friday Night Till 9!

Store wide Savings For The

Home And Family! Tremendous

Values —Outstanding Bargains

Come See And SAVE!
In Our

END Or MONTH I
Gigantic Sale

You SAVE In Every Department
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